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The Democrats could not mustcra
majority on Saturday in the House; in
fact only 50 Democrats were present.
Consequently nothing was done.

Train robberies are getting too com-
mon and too frequent. They must be
stopped and the robbers must be severely
punished. Meanwhile why should not
every train carry a military guard ? N.
Y. Sun.

How many hundred traius move daily ?

How many thousand men would it take
to give every train a military guard ?

And when the train was stopped and
the express car was blown skywards
the next moment by dynamite, where
would we look for a military guard ?

The New York Sun saj s :

"The September number of an Ameri-
can magazine opens with an article upon
the Englishman Izaak Walton; and after
that it has articles upon the Englishman
Thackery, the Englishman Fepys, and
the Englishman Richardson, followed by
still other compositions about English-
men or by them. Great are the Euglish,
or some of them; but we are not aware
that any one of their magazines has ever
been filled with articles about iminent
Americans, of whom there lu.ve been
hundreds since the English lost control
of this country."

Dash the English articles in our Ameri-

can magizincs! Down with an American
magazine that does not ask for nnd
print only American articles on Ameri-

can subjects! All the leading American
magazines are pub'ished iu New York,
and they seem to know no point of the
the compass except the East, and that
because it looks towards England.
Whue is their patriotism ?

It is exasperating to those who f.tvor
a large navy and try constantly to find
something for it to do, that in the fust
emergency it should be wanting. When
the last revolution broke out in llrazil it
was according to the eternal fitness of

things that the United States should be
represented in the harbor of Kio Janeiro
by one of our smart cruisers. Hut a week
went by before one could be ordered by
telegraph to go to the scene of action.
That one was theCharlcston. lltr com-

mander replied that his steering ap-

paratus was broken down and that he
wouH have to coal before lea vim;
Montevideo for Kio. The Newark, too,
was ordered from Norfolk to Brazil, but
she could not be made ready before
today. The Detroit also was started in

the same direction, but after she kad
s;iik'd it was discovered that she had not
been regularly accepted by the govern
mcnt and was still the property of the
contractor who built her, and she was
recalled. All of which suggests a lady 's

watch pretty to look at, but not as
serviceable as could be wished.

not home: ki-.ki:k-s

A telegram from Guthrie, O. T., the
entrance of the Cherokee strip, says that
"people fought like wild animals to get
aboard trains to get into the Cherokee
strip, and hundreds were injured, some

fatally. Men forgot their manhood,
women lost their self respect in the wild

struggle for advantage. During the ter
rible struggle to get upon the trains one

man had his shoulder broken, one a dis

located leg, and a women an arm broken
Twenty others were badly trampled
upon." There was another rush after
the train arriyed at the first town site
and two or three persons were killed,

while the accidents were almost as large
as the number of persons in the struggling
crowds.

On the surface this wild scramble

would appear to haye its origin in a

natural and. of course, entirely com

mendable desire to gain a home. But
the facts are chiefly otherwise. There

were a large number of lots in town
sites which might be called speculation
land. The great rush was for them, as
for the grand prizes in the lottery of first
come, first served. Such as secured these

prizes were made comparatively rich,

some single lots selling for as hinta as
$5,000 within an hour after they were

settled upon by the "boomer;" and it
was in the hope of becoming thus sud-

denly rich that men and women risked
their lives in one of the strangest strug-

gles for wealth the world ever saw. As

for the genuine home-seeke- r, there are
still thousands upon thousands of acres

at a yery moderate price peracie for him

to select from, and he does not need to
travel thousands of miles inland to reach

them.
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Ptovldc For the Coinage of
yilver vt to 800,000.000

From a Washlngrton telegram.
Senator Paulkner's amendment to the

pending financial bill withdraws from

circulation all notes save the legal ten-

der greenbacks of denominations less

than $10 and substitute in the stead
silver coin, so that there can be no ex
nnna;nn nf the currencv txcept at pro- -

;.iori in tne further sections of bis
amendment. He believes that by the
withdrawal oi these notes silver dollars
and $5 and $2.50 gold pieces will circu
late alongside ol eacn otner in inc oruiu

Tk. omrnrlmpnt will orovide for the
coinage of silver up to an aggregate of
$800,000,000, ana wnen turn amount.

rliMl the coinace of silver will cease
absolutely. The present aggregate of
silver com, including suDsioary coin,
amounts to $615,000,000. so that the;..oo nnrler this amendment will be
$185,000,000. It will be provided first
that no more purchase of silver bullion
shall be made until the seignorage and
bullion now in the treasury, amounting
to $53,000,000, have been coined. This

s. rinne at the rate of $3,000,000 a
month, and at this rate it will take
more than three years to coin the seig-
norage and bullion now in the treasury,
the estimate being made, of course, on

the coinage value of the bullion. When

that period has elapsed the treasurer is
directed to buv silver and coin it at the
same rate nntil the limit designated
shall have been reached.

Mr. Faulkner compotes that to accom-

plish this will take about seven years.
h that time we will have been able

to determine what the future policv of
the government regarding silver snau w,

SEWS IS UUH OWS STATU.

Rev. Tom Dixon liuil a smull crowd
to hear bis lecture at Winston.

Kernel svil'e News: The total loss
bv the cvclcnc will doubtless reach $ l.r,- -

oio.
Elkiu Times: Click & Co. made a

shipment of 10,000 pounds of dried fruit
last week.

The Statesville cotton mill building
is about completed. It is splendid
structure and everybody is pleased with
it.

From the 1st of January td the 3 1st
of August thtre were 12,000 chiekeus
and 25,000 dozen eggs shipped lioni
Albemarle, Stanly county.

Greensboro Patriot says : We are sor-
ry to have to announce that owing to the
stringency in money matters it bus been
decided to abandon the attempt to have
a countv fair this year.

The Winston Sentinel says that some
time ago Maj. Hunt, of Yadkin, drew
several hundred dollars, out of oue of
the Winston, banks, and that a few days
ago a ruber entered his house and stole
it.

Tl.e Kaleigli Xews-Ob- s rver Chronicle
says that lr. Winston of the I'nivcrsitv
carries in hislcft breeches pocket a grave-
yard rabbit's right hind loot as well u a
buckeye with eat-ey- e mottles, which lie
got at roni;'tii.

It is stated in the Kaleigli Xews- -

Observer-Chroiiiel- e that tl.e Supreme
court will meet on lndav, September
22d, for examination of applicants t
practice law. The examinations v ill be
concluded on Saturday and the court
will enter upon the call of appeals from
the First district on Tuesday, the L'dtli.

Davidson Dispatch: F.arlv in August
Mrs. Win. C raver i f Ktitii pi ie, was
picking a bone felon on lur husbands
thumb with a needle, and then stuck the
needle iu a snool of thread and laid it on
the fluor, and happened to run the needle
iu her foot. She was taken sick immed-
iately and died in a few days from the
felon. She leaves a hnsbind and five
child re n.

Raleigh On Wednesday
evening at the North lasa'ie
asvlimi, little Mary, the
granddaughter of tt.t supi rintcmlcijt. Dr.

ilham K. Wood.-whi'- e playing in a bed
room on the seciv'd il r ol the main
buileling accidentally fell through a large
windowpane, plunging !ua Ymz to the
hard walk 25 feet below, without, so far
as can be ascertained, serious r suits.

Till; KEVSI0S AT 1:1 KM I.;11A.I.

Headquarters Tinted Cuiileileiate Vet

erans. KooniJl Kenner bloj;, .o. Jo
Carondalel street. Ne,v Orleans, La.,
Sept. 13tb, lS'ja.

FtiiroK Tub CrriZK.x : lieu. J. U. Gor
don, Commanding I'nitcd Confederate
Veterans, is anxious that the informa
tion showing progress made in organiz
ing camps iu this benevolent association,
be given to the public, with the hope and
belief that it will stimulate and encour-

age those veterans who have not yet
organized to do so at once, ami send
their applications for necessary papers
lor membership immediately into these
headquarters, so as to be represented at
Birmingham at the great reunion on Oc-

tober 2d, and :id, next. Applications
will be received either by letter or telt-gra-

up to the day of the reunion.
The summary shows 301 camps al-

ready registered; applications are now
in for necessary papers to form at least
100 more, so that if nothing prevents,
there will be uearlv, or quite, 500 camps
marshalled at the Hirmingham reunion.

fcummarv of camps bv States- N. li.
Tex. Div. 27; W. Tex. Div. 2n; S. Iv. Tex.
Div. l'J; X. W. Tex. Div. 13; S. W. Tex.
Div. 12; total Texas 12'J; Alabama 50;
Mississippi 37; Louisiana 31; Florida
20; Kentucky 25; Arkansas 21; Tennes-
see 15; South Carolina 10; North Caro-
lina 10; Georgia S; Virginia 7; iklahoma

Div. N. W. Ind. Ter. 2; Missouri 1;
Distiiet of Columbia 1. Total 301
camps. Yery respectfully,

Geo, Moorman,
Adjutant General and Chief of Stall.

Willi the "CilUeu's" Apolov,
From the Shelby Review.

Some two or three weeks ago Thk
Asiucvii.i.iS Citizen and the Morganton
Herald copied an item from a Shelby
paper which contained the statement
that "drunkenness was on the increase in

Shelby," and credited it to the Shelby
No such rot ever appeared in the

Review, because 1 ) the facts do not jus
tify the statement, and 2I the Keview
has no grudge at its town that would
lead it to so grossly misrepresent it.

Spiked That One Uiin, Vc.
From the Springl'ielil (Mass.) Ktpuliliinn.

Mr. Cleveland is the first president to
send a negro to ugrcs-en- the Cnited
States in a c'iplomalic or consular office

in a "white" country. There have been
plenty of presidents willing to send him
mm to Liberia or Hayti; but it is a Dem-

ocratic president, singularly enough, who
goes so far as to appoint a ncyro to one
of the best consulates in one ol the hrst
European nations. This spikes the big
political gun pretty effectually.

.jit

Tx. At n r,MM
vjfi when you

fid heartily, you
L should take

V lr. l'ieree'g
Pleasant Pel

rlet. Your liver needu th
gentle stimulatintr. u well
as invieoratine. effect of
those tiuy, iugax - coated
Pellets.

If vrrtii fitnl Arrvnrorr A.,t

tuid, inexpressibly tired or debili
tated; if you've no appetite and

A furred or coated tongue it proves thai
you're btlwua. In that case you should carry
in your a small sealed vial of these
Pellet. They are anti - bilious granules,
which act in a prompt and natural way,
without griping. 8o beneficial and latrtin,
ia their effect that the makers can affori
to guaranty that they will giro you satis-
faction, or they'll return your money.

There's no case of Catarrh so hopeless
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cannot
cure. The makers will pay f500 reward
(or any incurable case.

DUMMY LIMB SCHEDULE.
Leave Court House Square on Char

lotte street electric car for Sunset Park
at 9 a. m., and every 30 minutes there-
after until 12:30 p. m.

Commencing then at 2 p. m., take car
at square every 30 minutes until 7 p. m.

W. A. tk B. m. tc'Y. SCHEDULE.
Regular half hour schedule to Sulphur

Springs without change. Cars leave
rear ot postoffice 8:30 a. m. and thence
every half hour until 8 p. m. Round trip
25 cents. Car also leaves posloffice at
7:45 a. m. to Spartanburg tram.

Stop Overs on all World's Pair tickets
over the Queen and Crescent Route, K,

& D., and E. T., Va. & Ca. Ry. are
granted at Cincinnati, Louisville or In
dianapolis. Through cars to Chicago.
D. 0. Edwards, G. P. A., Cincinnati, 0

THE ASHKViLLK iAU,Y
A SIWTI.SXIAS WHO HAS FAILED.

Prom the Atlanta Constitution.
We n ised him here in Ibllville, 'lore he

ever come in note,
Wegot lit in upnt break o'd.iyan'leirnd

him how to vote ;

An' each election day that come he al- -

wavs made his mark
He'd vote six times bv daylight, an'

twenty 1 til s by dark !

Then we put iiii up fer Congress, an' he
told the boys that

fer silver, like salvaliou an' yon
know salvation's free !

An' we sent him n where the
Congress fcllci s roam ;

Rut he warn't no good at votin' when
he got so fur from home !

They called him a "bimctallist," an' then
he j iked his coat,

An' went to compromisin', when hcortcr
went to vote

They crossed him nil' they bossed him,
ini' he didn't make his mark.

An' he'll wte ih more bydalght, an'
he'll inn no more by dark!

Tlic Pitw Tarlir Mill.
tin Washington News.

All effort will be made to make the hill

as plain and consistent as possible, so

that no doubtful questions will drag
their way through the court", and no
industry will suffer by a lack of propel
proportion betweiu the rates on 'the
raw materials and on the finished pro-

duct.
An opportunity will be given manu-

facturers, especially ol' woolm goods,
where the matter is most important, to
work off their stacks made from' duti..hle
materials the gomls made ol live
free material come inio the market. Pro-
vision was made for this in the Mills
hill bv making: the duties on woolm
goods'takc effect January 1 ISM), w bile
free wool was to take i licet on October
1. 1SSS.
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Wedding Presents

JEWELRY

MADE TO OHDER.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

SOUTH MAIN STSEKT.

ASHEY1LLE ART SCHOOLS,

Public Library Building.

Lessons piven in
WATKN COl. OK I'AINTINO,

AMI 1KAY1NC.
AND. f.lioM Y.

rERSPUCTivis,

W. H, Willett, Art Master
Of thf Smith KiMisintrttui Art Silioots. 1,nn
ilon; niifi lute lic!itlmatr oi" the Hereford
School of Art. KiiKl.ttt'l. )f Art nt
Ilerrft.rd Cathedral riluol. Hiiland, and
Christ College. Hrecott, South Walifl.

tf"SjK'eial attention givi n to the training
nt urt teactitrrs. simiiiu

THE FRENCH BAKERY

Una been bought by V. A. JAMES, JR,

and will be run as a thst-clas- s bakery at

NO. 51 COLLKGB STREET.
TVe will keep a fresh supply of CAKES,

PIB3, and DREAD on hand all the time.

Prompt attention given all orders.

QIVE XJS CALL

C. M.TATE,

MODISTE,
63 CENTRAL AVB , (BRIDGE ST.)

8. T. TAYLOR SYSTEM.

Bliss BlaRsie K. Stnrnes,
IIILLINED,

AT 27 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Ashsviilc, N. C.

Latest Styles Constantly on Hand,

septiedlw

E. M. ANDREWS
16 and x8 "W. Trade St.

1

Tfcrlradlnff Furniture. Piano and Orann
dealer in the Carolina. Write him for
nricrn or are W. o. Preblea. special aaent. at
iH South Main Street, Aaheville, N. C. Spec
ial atttntion aiven to rnrnismnK note's ana
Bne rraiiiences. u..uiiiibiJSd3m Charlotte, N

Rave useroft - Sclioo
OPENS SEPTEMBER 21.

FOR INFORMATION
Apply at the

School from io sum.to i p.m
aaaSSdtta

The Cosmopolitan Magazine
AND

THE WEEKLY CITIZEN

TESotlfcx for 2&2.oO ci "S"ex- -

III- GKKAT lLI.l'STRATnn MONTHLIES have in the past sold for $4-0- a
a year. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its yearly :

1530 pages of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, and its 1200
illustrations by clever artists, could lie furnished for 00 a year. In January
last it put in the most pet feet magazine printing plant in the world, nnd now
comes what is really a wonder:

We Will Cut the Price of the Magazine Still More for You!

Think of it. 1 IS pages of readii.g matter, with over 120 illustrations a
volume that would sell iu clot li binding at $1.00.

1 OK OJSI

We will send you Till! COSMOPOLITAN' MAGAZ1NH, which has the strongest
staff ol regular contributors of any existing periodical, and Till! WFFK 1, Y C

both tor only 82.00 a year.

WHEN II AIM) TIMES COM
'I If Kr IS THIS TISSJC TO IiC:"VOl I2EK.

XSvt-r- Dollar Ssivccl Now Counts Double.
The easiest vjv to srnf iih n is in t r:i i Jinn rxpcnsi-s- Why not save Hirer
t r tiol'nrs ( n wt rv rnilrc'tt) ticket u tmy ? U is only i:iv rmt prn.
f tit- who H!'u;ti t lci! with ri''Uiiisii''c !r 'kcrs Try

Kay's Cut-Kal- e Ticket Oilico,
28 SOUTH MAIN ST , ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Telephone 134.

GUAM) OraiA HOUSE.

ANOI'Nl-'.Mr.N- OF TIUC

F S

REV. THOMAS DIXON. JR.

TiK T TIU: l!3- - STI-tnK- HAI'TIST

cinf-i- 11, . v. 1 rv

K1SO.VI.AK 1'KICU-- '. .".II. 1 OO,

on sa'c at I.inrisi-y'- Wcrlnt silav.

For Sale on Easy Terms t
THE

CHOICEST FARM CN SWAHNAKOA.

AIIOL'T f. Mil. liS HAST OK ASH liVI l.I.E

ON W N. C. R K.

Dozen fine spriiiK'. scvrnt five ncrta wood

lands, larue ncreace. choice bottom lands.
uplands in line condition, proas nnd

clover, vineyard, one and one-ha- lf mile

river front, good roods, best of neigh-

borhood, etc., make this the most dasir-nbl- e

farm in Huneombc coux.ty. Within
one and n half miles is being erected the
$50,000 Industrial School buildinK. Al-

so the proposed V ammoth Knitting
Mills, backed by five mil irn dollars.

will include part of this farm. Aji'l.v to

I. U. MJ 5 TLE,
ailK7dlf Asheville. N. C.

J. C. BROWN,

Plumbing, Steam
and Gas Fitting

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

All ordcra lutruated to mj care will receive

orompt and personal attention. Q mlily of

work nnd material Raoranteed.

ORDERS SOUCITfD.
TELEPHONE 170.

aug7il.'lra

3 COLLEGE ST

Your broken watron anJ vehicles of all

kinds to B. Bnrnctte's shop on College

street, where they will be repaired

promptly and In first-cla- style. Hay

ing secured a first-clas- s borse-sho- cr 1

mnke all kinds of fine shoeing a specialty.

15. BTJRNETTE.
WORLD'S FAIR.

If on are orHn to the World'a Fair,
writ the UailT Cltiaeo. A.heTllle. N. C, far
illaatraied printed matter deaerlMna: the
Pair, and time-table- and pamphleta taaned
hi h. iminfr linea or railr iada roa wonld
are from your home to Clila so. Mo rharxe
ia n.ade. Thia offer hi ma le apreiai

with the Becrear oo Depairtment
the Chiiatlaa Union

World's Fair. Chicago.
Cahnnet Arsons and ( StreetlflT71 fireproof) u rooms; near Kali

nU I Ua Ground.) baths on cvsry Sour.
American and European PlanalffH"TTl toBanay. rirat-ehu- s famuli
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PROPERTY

E. J. ASTON,
General Intnraace

8tavbUated 1U. Aaharvtne,

Morttl.tv !!voniiiy, September 1893.

PRICES ON--

HIGH GRADE WHEELS
-D-ROPPED

We hnvo number of iiv rux-on- hand wheels

hand wliMi to close the

days offer them greatly reduced prices.

exnmine prices, whether

you purchase not.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,

01 Patton AVoxiu.e.

THE HAYWOOD
White Sulphur Springs Hotel,

WAYNESVILLE,

UMDER EEW MANAGEMENT,

Now Open for the Reception of Guests.
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H KIvVl' N. room1 h live p.'trtlv d urranKed
lor a boarding Address,

l"H III UPAY.
septl TiS, Trycn, N. O.

lurnishcd house on CumtK r--1

ave to let trom and a ter Nov 1.
A i horouulny eomfiti house mod-
ern conveniences ly to

COK I I. UUCIS ,
s ptlOdlm lit Iuttou Avenue.

IK W li.NT liuroju an lioivt, USF tSuulh .He. N. C.
cms stand for rcsuiurant. Terms reasona-
ble Aitlv to T. I. Johnston ir V. W.

Johnston buiUtiOK. auKUdtt
jlOK RKST

house. No t2 Merrimon ave
tine withimths on
doors All improvemt nis Location
etntrnl, larKe wed ah grounds
Sphmlid lor faindv or board
in Apply to H C r M J I' AGO.npn

NTKY BORn-T- wo and a nCIOJ titv. fourths ol n. fio-- n

cur, delightful location, dnilv mail, $5
per we k. Address Alts. 1. i. warier, lock
llox e, N. C.

7" HALL Hot String". N C.
Open f 11 the The finest elevaMon

in the k. W ell furnished. lln t
table. reasonable. 11 M. Swnine,
proprietor atlDdlxn

K K Hon i houne. 04OA liill-id- stee. On Lookout Monnta n
ic car

plenty of hade.
UUril7dt.f

Lnrcc eruuHflsi and
M. li. HILL,

At No. H Starn s avenue.
best the market

jlTurds; hot and cold att-r- ; furniture
fine location; on car single double

npr'-Mi- d tf

Ilouxe pleu-ant- ly situated in
in mrur

s and e rooms; the
very finest, Reference be Riven

M
IIoupc, Grove

aprlOdtf

t HATHA I' Private boarding holme
211 Haywood street.

and perfect sanitation; hot
and water; roonia;
well provided table; attentive rea- -

tfonab-l- uuadied jarda
line

MKS.M. E.
oct7rltf

FOR SALE.
SALS-O- ld papers at fe CitizentjOR roon, 8(1 p.T hutidnd. tl

TTIOR SAL.H

Winy House.

Pony, phaeton and har- -
Xj nil in Kood condition

ah

SEOVS.

Inquire at
BUKlSdtf

SALR An excellent y
two-senle- d and

l.i.rnes. cheap for at 170
Monttoru avenue icpiioiw- -

P. W. PI.BNTJH Piano Maker and
Central avenue and

Woodfin street. Toninjr and of
a1! kinds of instruments Music lesions
given at his place of business.

scptl4dlw
RBTKEAT Por DNeas a of

treatrrent and
guaranteed. Klegant for ladies
before and during confinement. Address
The Resident cian, 7 1 72

Tenn. nu25d3m
Pit a
Rrasons -
YoD
Anotn,o
Tim

CiTriBit
1. It Prints the News.
2. It Writes Its Editorials.
8. It is the Heat Local Paper

Printed in W. N. C.
. It Prints the Latest

All the World.
6. It Believes ia Ashevilia Always.

To SUM
IS A

too of "jr'Jt
Six Dollars will Oct

It a Vear, and If
in Asheville It

Be Delivered at Your
Door livery Evening,

INSURE YOUR WITH

t t
No. 30 Sdath Mala atrcex.

H,C

18,.

jx

!

a and
wis-l- i out and for next 30

at
Call at cur stoic and and pet

wish to

N. C.

Is

lias en and

aiiK ii: wliw on

enh f 11. lut in.t ( old r, also at

r(((iuJ.v list ovcird on t lit iromise8. tho wntor of wliit:h

is ; (l I us kiim tn notoii u into MHiihur. w liii--

llio pla'- - doubly sittrartivo to thoso in search of

fine mineral A iniis,inents consist, of Orebestra

tnMr"for' Lawn Tfiinis, Al!v,

XJROP.

A:cnt.

miiKt'H

waters

It tlm

int n t ion 1 bo ma niigcincii t to make it a pU as.inl iiad

homelike resort For fnrth-- r information address,

il. P. CIIAl'FIELD, Proprietor.
WaSTAlso ri-(')riet- of llighlaml Park Hotel, Aiken S. C.

Grand Combination Offer!

The Louisville Home and Farm

And The Asheville Weekly Citizen

For Only $1.10 Fer Year.

Strictly in Advance.

ASHEVILLE

CHICAGO!
ASIIKVIUT,I5

KNOXV1I.LI5
KNOXV1LLH.,.

CINCINNATI

Fast Time, Ilenutifal Seen SfeKt Roitte
AND BUY YOU

"E. C. Q.
Pullman Sleepers "Big

Cincinnati. Write
BBNSCOTER.

JNO. MILN,

IS A

- - - TO

I.EAVB 08 T.

ARRIVE 7 .1 P.

LBAVI! s 00

M.

M.
M.

AKK1VR " M.

ARRIVE CHICAOO o 15 P. M.

ry,
... BE SURE it TICKETS VI V - - -

T. & AND &

eo'ng through to Clt'caso 4 ' secured at H .rriman ot O 57 p

m. Elegant Pullman Sleepers Aaheville to to
C. A. D. P. A.

T. P. A.
B. W. W8ENN, Oeneral raiicnipt Agent.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER

SURE RELIEF TO SUFFERERS.
What Tohnston about it:

Ahont yeata ago commenced use the Glennprlngs water, rid my sys-

tem the malaria which been auflcrlva: tor water fast en-

tirely relieved cheerfully state tbat beltere good water can
found for ordinary diseatea the IWer kidrers. general tonic renovnter

the avstem believe equal. Very truly youre,,
"T. JOHNSTON."

Prom John Arlhur. Esq.. Attorney at Law:
don't know the constituents Glenn 8prinffR water; did would make

for myself. Neither do know bow acta; did would act mjactf.
made water well. cut oaly that Its effects my forefathcre

bemficial thaa other water we used, and glad has
tbe reach JOHN ARTHUR.

PelhanTa Pharmacy, May S3, X83."

What Rawls writes Pelliam's Pharmacy, Aaheville,
"Gentknicn: Chnn Springs water eon-id- er tt.aa compared Ith

mineral waters, the know of. Everyone Scnth Carolina knows about
garhin.' baa moat favorably known there for century. Yours truly,

"C. KAWLH."
AahcTflle, C, May 37. 1893.

PEUIASrS PHARMACY,
A

is

of

V. C.
via

Hon. T D. says

four I the of to
of front I bad some tlite. The

me and I X it to be as a. be

all of and For a and

of I it baa no
D.

P.
"1 of the if I I aome

I it if I 1 ao It la a well

ad it acta 1 say on me and
been more any etrer I am it beei put In

of as poor a man aa - P.
"Tc

O. T N. C--

1 have used and w

tat I in 'Old
In fact It been a

T.
N.

'

Hul genu, - -- -. " AftliCTlUc M. C,

ft,

I;

-

1

J


